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livtween the t'nited Htatea BODY OF THOMAS SETTLE
INTERRED AT GREENSBORO

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEFCHAPTERFill

voa nee4. Take three or fonr everv dav.

160 Hens-150- 0 Eggs
Mrs. H. M. rttB, Waverly, Mo.,

writoa kI fed S boxes ef 'More Kggs'
got etTJ from 11 hens is ex-

actly 21 days." This scienti6e tonic
made big vgg'prnfits for thousands

poaltrr raisers all ever the L". 8.
;ready now ami make big profits
of your hens this winter, A l.t"J

psrhage wi'l dubl IK egg prsdu-tio- n

siii! a million dollar bank guara-
nty to refund Jrwt, money if jou are

entirely eatisSeJ. rVnd I.U0 new
K. J. IU"?er, the poultry expert, 1

Main St., Kansas City, Mo., or send
nd get 3 tegular 1 package

speeial discount for full season's

fsr jnO year OOI-- MEDAL rtaar-le- m

Oil has emablv snf enng human-
ity t withstand attacks ef kidney,
brer, bladder and stomach troubles
and all disease eoaaected with th
urinary organs, and to build up and
restore to aealtk organ weakened by
disease. These most iaaeartsnt erswne

net be watched. beeus tacv iutr
and purify the blood: unless they do
theif week you are doomed. ,

Weariaes. sleeplessness aerco-bss- s,

dsposdeny, beekacke, stoma.- -

trouble, peine in the loin and rower
B Mo in en, greveL rheumatism, sciatica
aad lumbago sll were yn el trouble
wiU your kidneys. GOLD MEDAIi
Uaarleea Oil Capeulee are the reasedy

whether er art Greensboro will hsv a
managerial . form ef government. It
wss believed this afternoon that the
requlslt S3 per cent of th qualified
voter ef th eity had been obtained.
Th petition will be presented to the
county board of elections ia the aext
few days and when thi is done, thia
board will order an election to be held
within about forty day from th time
th petition i received.

Held for Barn Baraing.
Alheville, Jsa. 22. Will, Frank aad

Leu Palmer, the latter a woman, are
held on th charg of burning a barn

Our American Vorkmen
T 'J c

and Great I?ritain, nerauwe un
cvlid ksisis for such M.l- -
l ons ef men and women renei in
nrverace and in the aords of Mr. Wil- -

.... v,,l.-n-- . of a cnti Biirn?y w
munity of ttiougm-.-Ti- i pira-.n-

iil.ala. I CiW lo ijon.lon wuomt

s.(ptical of the- - Wn-o- Ttsit.. I found
Testimony i us eu'-rr- iu- -

lfliug that of the Americane in 1inden
ho would naturally be tenet rervea

j criticisiiig aa American io aa ao- -

ic;in.
Great Problems I sttlr.

Certainly the vL nettled nniriiiig M
far as the congress of Versailles i con

cerned. The great problems still await
solution. Hot I de not think 1 exag-

gerate when I ay that it lifted AajK-Amerir-

relations to n new level of

eomsioa nndrrctandiag and ayni1hy.
The President didjiot ehampioa an
Anglo-Americ- alliance aa the solution

f the nrewent wockr enaie, mil ae nm
promote a better Anglo-Ainenc- aa un-

derstanding; and he did it not by em

phasising the fact that eertaia per- -
ee nt age of Amcru-s- a people are ci uru- -

ish stock or by strensing the fact t
ommon instituliirrbnt- - by demonstrat

ing that in the preseht year of grace

Americans and British reN facing the
same perils with the same esseatial
hopes, with purposes which if hot iden- -

icsl are mntunlly IntelligiMe ana ca
pable of ultimate fusion. This inevit-
ably means .between the
Vnited States and Groat Britain at s,

instead of slowly maturing con
flicts ef ideas aad purposes. And I no
not believe that this niio-- of solid gain

and it Is a very great deal-ou- ld have
been even approximately accomplished
if the President had remained at home,
as many Americans or wnom i was one
were convinced he ahqjibj have done.

CONGRESSMAN K ITCH IN

RECOVERSJ-RO- ILLNESS

Lieut. William Oliver Smith
Spending Month in Nice,

Italy, on Sick Leave "'

Nvtn aad Observer Ruraao,
4M District National Bank Bklf.

If HI. WINTERS.
IBr SpkhI UW Wii.t

Washington Jsn. 82 Representative
Claude Kitchin, who has been ill since
Sunday, waa able to be out May. He
ia still in a weak eonditioa. , The North
( aroliua Congressman has been threat-
ened with a second attach of inlluenxa.

Miss Louise Moore, of Bur (raw, Pen.
der county ,hax arrived ia Wellington
to take a job with the War Risk lusur- -
aace Bureau. Miss Moore is a daughter
of M. M. Moore, of Burgaw. . .

Lieut. William Oliver bmith, of Ra
leigh, h n written Gewrg R. Pon; eletk
to the House Rules Committee, stating
that he ia now located at Nice, Italy,
on one month's sick leave. The Raleigh
boy was captured by the Germans and
for a time held a prisoner of (ermany
He states that several other North Caro
lina boys are with him ia Italy.

A good runner is not one who ia al
ways rnnning into debt and running
away from creditors.

Some few theatres and most street
cars play to standing room" only.

6 BtU-AN- S

Hot waterf Sure Relitf

ELL-AN-S
'FOR. INDIGESTION

ROB REVEALS

DRINKING PIT
Coroner's inquiry Into Death

. of Gafford Con-

tinues

Wilmington, Jan. 22. Examination
of fourteen witnesses ly eorduer's
jury investigating the mysterious death
of Walter P. Oxford, prominent law-

yer, whose charred and burned body
twisted into grotesque shape, waa found
la the office of Justice of the Peace
John Furlon gearly yesterday morning,
today developed little ether than the
fact a drinking party waa held in the
lawyer's office Monday night and to es-

tablish the identity of those composing
the party.

Conflicting tsetimony waa offered by
W. L. Burkher and J. W. Blake, who
discovered the burned body and who
were present the night before. Blake
maintains that Burkeher, while on the
outside of-- tha building and before hs
had been able to identify the body

ef the ofe as Gufford'l, told him
that Walter Gafford was burned up fn
the ofltee er that he was burning. up, bs
couldn't determine which.

The party Monday night was com
posed of George Jackson, Jr., BeiJa!,k-- -
son, w. I liurtner. w.-Ai- . wneition,
H. N. Hrwctt, a nan named jllietr
aad another maa named Dirkery.

All teatified before tht jry today ex-

cept Ledbettor and Pickery. Ledhettrr
ia said to have beon a traveling man
and left the eity. A capias has been
issued for him and his baggage held in
a loeal hotel.

Harry Townihend testified before the
jury that he saw negro bsrlier lock
his shop and walk towards Furlong's
office in company with a white woman
late Monday night. The negro was later
identified as Brown, proprietor ef a btr- -
ber shoo near Furlong

Another air of mlstery was added to
the case today when Oafford's vest was
found in the bark yard of Justice Fur
long's office. The police are . working
on the theory that foul play was re-

sponsible for the young lawyc death.
His body was found half reel ,ig upon
a wooden bench, gits stove lighted be
side it. The body was burned in spots
above the waist. The face and head was
horribly burned.

Dr. W, 8. Newman teatified positively
that GafTord's head had corns into eon-ta- ct

with some blunt instrument. He
could not say if hs had been struck vertb

a club. "

Gafford waa buried today in Bellevirt
cemetery The pallbearers were his ferw

mer. associates of the wilmlngtirt bar
His mother survives.

The jury will eontfnue its investiga-
tions tomorrow.

NO NEW DEVELOPMENT- S-

IN TRUNK ROBBERTrVCASE

The police and railroad agents are
still investigating tha recent disclosures
in the union station robbery vases. Iat
night. Chief of Police Barbour stated
there was nothing aeu make public
at this time. . fRepass, tkigrM airV Rteadman are
still in jaU anjfnolgta has been set
for their "ieaig in cite court. The
police havo learned that Tjteadman is of
a welt known and promineoWamily in
South Carolina and before corning te
Raleigh had bine a good reputation.
He has- - never been ia serious rouble
before. '"T "' "'

j w f z'- -

KIuVIm KntM tin th MnnA with anISbNVS. VMS " " " '
first discovered and made by Dr. Pierce. After taking this tonic tablet
you have good red blood and an active liver, and you can face the
enemy STicoeaafully whether it is the sTerms of grip, a common
cold or ipginf fever. America needs its strong men, and American
roan need to be strong, Then there is that blotid-mak- cr and herbal
tonic whid, hat borne the recommendations of many thousands of

during the past fifty yeara. It Is called Doctor Pierce's Golden
Eopla Discovery, and csrj be had In tablet form at almost all drug
store at 60 cent a vial. It has the right combination of herbal

attracts to bring "pep," vim. vitality and visor to you. When yon

hart taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Tablets you will feel

the red Wood conrsing through veins and ajteriesi and you will be
rorprlsext to find how easy it la to tackle every " job," everv under.
taMnf ealtfog for respotsibiHty or efBdency. The man whtk
this tonic tablet- - has iron nerves for hartships, and an interest in

"the drhra" frip him. Be aura and ask for Dr. Pierce s.

The healing oil soak into the cells an
lining of to kiooeve ana envee out
the poisons. New hi asd health will
surely fuilow. When ynor normal vtgf
has been restored cwntimie treatment
(or while to keep yourself in condi-
tion sad prevent a return ef the die-taj- e.

Dont welt entil ye are IneepsMe o(
fthting. Ktart takief GOI I) MilOAL
Haarlem l Capsules today. Yeut
druggist will cheerfully refund your

oBcy if y are sot satisfied with
result a. But be nre to get th original
imported GOU M F.DAL and cri-- t n
substitute. Ia three eses. Sealed
package. At all drug stores. .

belonging te '"eorgttTalmer, a cousin,
in the Catalooehee section of Haywood
county. The arrests were made hy
Deputy Insurance Commissioner F. M.
Jordan, and are aaid to be based en n
confession made by Frank Palmer. All
three were placed under herds of 1,013
each. It is s and that George Palme-r'- r

"

liarn was burned as aa act of retaliat-
ion for Palmer's aiippoeed efforts in
turning up distiller in that section.
The oflieers declare that George never
furnished the information. Police dogs
from Asheville were used in tracking
down the Palmers.

A eonntry worth fight-i-n
for ia worth work-in- s-

for! Theroan who.
drove rivets in a ship or
a tank was backing up the
boya at the front. It ia
not on the battlefialda
alone that thia war waa
fought It was wsjred be-

hind the linea, in the fac
tory, In the workshop, on
the farm and in the horn)
aa truly aa in tha trench.
The pale -- cheeked woman
at etiome as well aa tha
workman in the shop feels
that lack of "snap" and
cnerer which red blood
should bring: Perhaps be
or she has nad an attack
of the Influenza, in conse-
quence the blood lacks
tone,. Perhapa the ' red- - "

- blood corpuscles are
trnn-tnn-

ic tahlfL called Ironbc.

..President
Cashier

....... . . . .Vice-Preside-

...AeaiataaL Cashier

National Bank

Choice Number One Table
Potatoes, in 150 lb.
bags ...... ;.v..$3.7S'

Virginia Pride Coffe....23
On pound cartons'

Ground and ready for pot.

Choice Sundried Apples .15
Choice Red Apples, per

peck ..........65
Choice Number One Table

Potatoes, per, ,

bushel $1.25
Pink Beans C9

Petition Being Circulated Tor
Signers Who Want Section

On Citj Manager Plan

Greenstxtro, Jan. Kr-Th- ..body of
Tom bettle arrived

her from AiheviUs at four o'clock
this afternoon and waa carried (me-
diately t Greene Hill eemetery, where
a short service wss conducted by Rev.
Mr. Hall, rector of the Episcopal church
at Asheville, rnd ltev. Kobert t. Roe,
rector of Holy Trinty Episcopal church
of this city. (The pall bearers were the
following members of the Guilford
countv bar: John N. Wilson, A. B. Kim- -
hall, E. P. Broadhurst, Charles A. Hines,
C, C. Frazier and Leonldar Serbia.
The body waa accompanied hers by'
number ef relatives, wLo were joined
here by ether members of tha family.
Mr. Settle is survived by his widow,
several brothers aad sisters, and ether
winsmenv This wss his boyhood home
and his father and mother, tht late
Judge and Mrs. Thjmas Hettle, are bur-

led here. A broth, r, two sisters, aad
many ether close relatives ef th de
ceased reside here, David Settle, who
lives in th eeounty near Greensboro, Is
a brother, and the sister are Mrs. W.
P. Beall aad Mrs. Ben C. Bharpe. There
are.ta number of aleees, nephews, and
cousins. Mrs. Mevlton Avery, on Men-denh-

street, is a alee of the de-

ceased, . and" a cousin ia Judge, W, P.
Bynum, ef this eity. Two nephews in
France are Mujcr Robert Beall and
IJout. William Beall, ef the American
Eipediti iry Forces.

Col. Pwuglas Settle, bow ia franc,
a distinguished officer, is a brother of
tha deceased. Mrs. Bans H. Boyd, of
Washington, D. C, Mrs. James Ben-wic- k

Wilhes of Charljtte, Mrs. Fred- -

fOrick H. Maicr, of Philadelphia, and
Mis J loretta Hettle, ot fans, are sis-

ters' of the deceaied.
The deceased was bora in Rocking-ha- m

county aad both on the paternal
and maternal sides, claimed descent
from the very best families of this sec-

tion. When he wss a child his parents
cam to Greensboro. He studied law
in the famous Dick Dillard school,
and when barely past hi majority was
elected solicitor pf this district. Whil
serving as solicitor, he was nominated
and elected to Congress la 1891. He
was In lx&, but was defeat-
ed In lnm by W. W. Kitchin, who aft-
erwards became Governor. Th cam
paign between Messrs. Kitchin and Bot-

tle in 1H06 will b long remembered i
the Fifth district.- - boon after his re
tirement from Congress, Mr. Settle
went to Ashcvills where he hsd sine
lived. His wifs was Miss Eliza Potter
of Wilmington, also a member ef a dis-

tinguished family. They have no chil-

dren.
Mr. SettU wss one of th best cam
paign speakers in the btate and ia elec-

tion year hi tervlcoa wer alwsy in
demand ia thia and adjoining States.
Kg had bee the candidal ef his party
for the Vnited Btate Henste, one or
twice held Federal appointments, and
had been otherwise houored by th Re--
publican, lierty, of which he was a life
long member, As . lawyer, he was a
foreeful advocata and hail a rirac
rice, notwithstanding th fact that he'!

gave 6 much of hi time to politics,
Many petitions have been circulated

today in order to get S3 per cent of tt
voters of Greensboro to ask for aa
election at an early date to determine

Ringwornf-Sca-lp
Sores

If ra want w4t bats trr B. p. D

rraserlptkm. aaar. te erl net
erases' er sstsr. It vestas ate th

east sad the ssltef t lesSaat. Try It
Ma,, ttwswsreates. ass, s a4

Tn).TLT.TQ).
.OlveXicruld. yixoh
Htnrv T. Htek Ce, Drwndsts,
Tveks BolMIre rhsiwssey.
Wake Bra Burs, (AM

J. C ALLISON,
Cen. Mfr.
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h
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Report On Charges Made By to
nut

Attorney General That Sick
Were Neglected oa,

EXISTING CONDITIONS
REVIEWED IN DETAIL

Inadequate Hospital Facilities,
. a Rapidly Spreading Epi-- ;

demio ' and Failure of Com-

plainant! To Appreciate
Local Condition! Held As

Tacton in Charges Made

N.w. mni Obamt Suru.
4M District National Bank Bid.'

f . K. WINTSnS.
(Br laoaU Uses wire.)

Washington, Jan. 3. A dishonor-
able discharge from the United army

of t'aptaia Joseph H. Ktopler of the

medical corps because of an alteration
while ia uniform with a riviliiin at
Muskogee, Oklahoma, marks the culm-
ination of the investigation eonclmtcil

hy the War Department at Camp Polk,
Raleigh. The testimony likewise

tha Doctor Stoplcr i of Uorman

dearest and was" accused of acting
rudely before Raleigh ladies while ia
the administration of ki duties.

" The complete and final report of the
linvestigatiun at Camp 1'olk, instituted

ia compliance .with a request from At-

torney Ueneral Jumea f. Manning, em-

bodied aeveral typewritten pagrs. Ad

jutant General P. C. Harris, of the War

Iepartment, today transmitted a eopy

nf the reoort to Hcnator Kimnions. It
is 'considered tnal in ita application
Inadequate hospital facilities; an epi'
detnio that assumed lapid proportions
failure the complainants to appreci-

ate loeal conditions, and the Injection
of community peronalities into n gov
ernment affair, are factors hei re-

. sponsible for the thurges lodged by At- -

tornev lieneral Manning.
The emrinl report pays tribute to the

efforta ef Mr. and Mrs. W; J. Andrews
"who were ti relets in their efforts in
behalf ef stricken patienta." JJkewise
Jieut-- T. H, Pymmes is commended for
hie "tireless and efficient service.'' The
complete text of the investigation fol

lows!
Wrote te Simmons.

"On December 12, 1U1K, the Hon.

Jsmei 8. Manning, Attorney General
of the Bute of North Carolina, wrote a

letter to the Hon. F. M. Himmons, I
H... Penate. eomplaining of condition!

c Camn folk. N. C, iluring the epi
drmie of inlluenx at tiiut cai.ip. The
complainant ia an eg supreftia court
justice of North Carolina. The letter
of Judge Manning was a! so given, to the
vublie presa. for a ropy of the same
appeared In the News aud Observer of
KalenM. K, C. '

"Senator Simmons 1 run nilt teil the
letter of complaint to the Adjutant Gen
eral, requesting an Investigation and
early advice aa to the action taken by
tht War Department in the premises.

The case was referred to Ma.ior
Mr BoheTtsnttr4nrfH'Hf General4epiirt-- 1

ntent, for Investigation, The latter was
made at Raleigh, X. C, and Camp Polk

Steps Taken To Form Perma
- - nent Merchant Marine

(Coatiaaed fromsi One)

maim aa It Is, I doubt whether we can
run ships, Mr. Niion added.
- Among members of the resulutions
committee nau cl by Chairman Ran
dell were H; A. 'Wheeler, president of
the inited Stjrtcs ( hamber of Com

' meree; P. .A. ft, Kranklin, prestdeut of
the International Mercantile Marine
3. II. Pruitt, president of the Matters,
Mat a and Pilots Aiwortation; T. I
Sanford, of the 'Southern Pine As0'
elation and C. E. Gnnsky, ef San Vrnn

' .

Money Due Sprunt Is On

Transaction Made Be
fore War

(Continued' from Page One)

nected with the altegrtf Incideuts enu
"nierated ia pronounced as utterly tin
true, the telegram from the Messrs.
Sprunt saying! '

"On the contrary, Mr. James Sprunt

No Coffee
Reaction"
When You
Drink

POSTUM
. Ahot drink thai

braces one on a
winter dry With-
out ortif iciai
stimulation tvnd
the mibequent

let-dow-n some-
times felt by

ceftec drinltera

Postum
"Ihere's a Reason"

i.

The WOMAN In

supply1.- - Or write for hi valuul'tc ire
book that te4ls the experieme of mn

ho ka made a fortun out of poul- -

v. ;

severed his connection with the British
government with most relations
existing between them, as ia expressed

the following letter.
British Embassy,

Washington, July 7, 1ST.".

Dear Mr. Sprunt:
Many thanks for your letter ef

yesterday which I have just receiv-

ed. I have Instructed Colonel
Krookncld to eonvey to you offi- - '

rially the appreciation felt by
government for your long

and excellent service aa British
Vice-Cons- ul at Wilmington, but t
wish a I ao to add personal word
of warm, regar.ts on my own ac-

count. There are Indeed, few of us
who ran look back over fifty years
of such good work in the govern-
ment service and I sincerely hope
that you realise how highly your
services are appreciated. You can '

rest assured that you are retiring
from your official duties with all
possible honor aad recognition.

Believe me, dear Mr- - Sprunt,
Voiirt sincerely,

(fiigned) CECIL HFIUMMUCE.
Dr. Hpruni,

British
Wilmington, K. C.

England's Laws Not Broken.
The following further speeifle state

ment is denied and declared to bo falae
id defamatory:
"The intimation ia that Sprunt rep

resenting Great Britain in a consular
caparity and ao procuring vessels to
ship the eottoa in, violated England's
railing with the emeny act.
"On the contrary, say the Meaars.

Fprunt in their statement, "the said
firm .of Alex Hprunt and Ron never
shipiwd aingla cargo or bale of cot
ton to Rotterdam or any other neutral
er enemy country except aa waa per
mitted in advance by the British. gov
ernment. After the orders in council
of the Uritish government prohibiting
sueh shipments were issued not a aingl
bale was' shipped by Alex. Sprunt and
Son or any one for them or either ot
hem or any one couuevted wjth their

firm, ... .

The atatemeut that "there is Intlnia
tion here thut the lesaened activity of
the Fprunt firm on the cotton market
ia due to foreign complications that
followed the shipment of the two ear-go- es

to Rotterdam" is specifically al
leged by the firm to be false and de
famatory. .

'resident Right in Making
Visit Simonds Admits

(Contlnsed from Page One)

wns
tainly when I war in London three
years ago or two yeara ago, nothing
rould have appeared more impossible.
It heeded something beyond our mere
participation in the war to complete the
thing, exactly thia Mr, Wilsons visit
ocntrih. It Is easy to overestimate the
permanent value of any single incident
or of the emotions of any one moment.
but I have found no one in London who
did not feel that there had been an en
during gain for Anglo-Americ- under
standing as a result of tha President'!
visit,,

Present Situation Is Crave.

It would be difficult to exaggerate
tlio gravity of the present European
smianon as viewed by thoughtful tng
lishnien. We are hardly done with, the
greatest war In human history, and
few hour s travel from Iiondon brings
nnelo human shores on which the waves
of Bolshevism and andarehy are break
Ing with ever increasing force. The war
has ended as no man foresaw, and the
momentary exultation at the end of
the etrnin has already given way to the
bitten rriuixationihnt the strain has
been transformed, not removed""

I do not purpose at thli time to make
any reference to British politics, have
to warn my American readcra gainst
loo sweeping, generalizations In any
tilrrcUon.. i the aam way I refrni
from estimating at this distance an
with too alight evidence die extent or
ine reany otr me ifoisnemt menace
in Germany and out of It. But foreign
polltiei and domestic politics ere tre
mendoua factors in the present silua-
tion, puzzling, baffling, in sento dis
couraging. '

Europe has discovered how different
it the ccssatioii from fighting from an
actual restoration of peace. Peace, for
four and a half desperate years, has
been a golden promise, a sufficient
goal to enlist all effort. But it has
tu.neil out that even when the Tight U
over and the victory won, the goal re
mains remote. There are still pain,
privation, apprehension. One immedi
ate peril 'has gone, but half a dozen
which seemed remote yesterday have
today become immediate.

Into this situation President Wilson
lias eome to give vitality to the old
hopes, rspiratione and expectations. No
one 'an exaggerate the danger Inher-
ent In such a position and In such a
role. No living man, no man who has
ever lived, could satisfy the evpeeta-tion- s

President Wilson has aroused.
Yet this much is irtcar; he has so

far done nothiug to lewsen hopes and
much to strengthen them, When he

ent away fftra England, he left bchid
him new hopes,tjuTiie shattered none
of those which existed before he eame.

Let It be understood at once that this
British visit was not in any sense
another of the old frhloned "hands-a-cro- ss

the sea and "blood Is thicker
than water affairs. It was not past re-

lationship but future co-o- p ration
which was and Is In the minds of
British and Americana. The old efforts,
eariit.-s- and siucere as they were, failed
immeasurably because they were Lark-win- d

.looking and rested upon an old
Ufcsfa'intiOB which could not be restored,

l atere Blgfrest Aim.
Viewed close to the event and with

BIKoper qualifications necessary in the
premises, the great, thing, the ?very
orreatest thing, about President Wilson's.

that there could be present and future

Dw Cents

jjlps

JuniperTar
A lefiahU Resaedf far

V COUGHS, COLDS

V SORE THROAT
!L S

Business
Every woman takes pride in the belief that she
can take as good or better care of money than her
husband, and. she will be a distinct asset if she has
a bank account to help her foster that belief.

- ThU bank especially invites the accounts of frugal
and careful wives and motherland will welcome
and give earnest and individual attention to such
accounts. ' ' ,

..(. ......
a. a. jerma.v..
it B. CR0W.,....7nr
A, A. THOMPSON., v'
A.. T. BACMAN. ......

Commercial

Why Not Ut Ua

SUPPLY YOUR GROCERIES?

We can save you --money on your grocery bill, write at
once for our prices. Note our list of specials for this
week, which Is only a sample of the low prices we ask.

yHY?
Made from a particular ijhit withstands Weather-- Ex-

posure, Handling anrTraortation.
'-

-"7

iJc "deicement," and the
Bat nuisance" gives correct settings, making for uniform color

"

and hardness, assures correct couJ., and handled throughout
under experienced supervision. - v "

. ;

PRICE Lett than the tamet
grde can be bought elsewhere. w.

Thus we give you the two main factors in B r i c k Value
Quality and Pice. Shipments made promptly of either Com-
mon or Repressed Bricl L ;

' '
. f Let Us Quote You.

Write for our Illustrated Booklet.

.Choice Breakfast Bacon .33
Two pound piece

Choice Mixed Country
Beans 07

Esttrs Choice Lima
Beans ......... ..,.14

Extra Choice White
Beans 12

Choice Dairy Butterine .40
i On pound print

Home Made Sorghum, Vi

gal. .45, 1 gal.. .. , . ..90
- This is th finest syrup obtainable.tolmson J Jolison Co.

I

PMI EV ,. CAREY K. Dl'RFEY, Receiver. ,1J. W.' pFFICEt
"121 W.Martin SL

For Parcel Poet Delivery Add 3c for
' Each Ponad. CASH WITja pRDER.

WINSTOH GRAIN" COMPANY
Wlnaton-Sale- N. C, .

RALEIGH, N. C.


